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Background
Abalimi Bezekhaya was established in 1982 as a voluntary association aimed at the alleviation of poverty
through micro-organic vegetable gardening on the Cape Peninsula. With a focus on women, its target
groups range between the disadvantaged, poor and the unemployed. Abalimi’s Farmer Register stands at
4500 (+) names and addresses. Paid-up members are in the region of 1000, and are served by two nonprofit nurseries in Khayelitsha and Nyanga, which supply advice, training and low-cost supplies, an
administrative office and pack-house, as well as an initial pilot network of 3 franchised Vendors – 2 home
vendors and one People’s Garden Centre.
The organisation currently supports community gardens in servitude areas and household survival
gardens. Abalimi also supports other projects in addition to the home gardeners, including community
greening projects, market garden developments, research and school gardening initiatives.

Operations
Abalimi operates in Cape Town, working to alleviate poverty and create self-employment through microfarming initiatives linked to issues such as:






Sustainable food security;
Nature conversation;
Physical and psychological health;
Development of social fabric; and
Skills development.

It teaches people how to start organic food gardens using the materials around them. It established a
community supported agriculture scheme, the harvest of hope, as an outlet for surplus products.
Abalimi’s main objective is to grow the family micro-farming movement among the poor in Cape Town,
from approximately 2000 registered micro-farmers (March 2011), up to 10 000 registered micro-farmers by
2014. Current membership comprises:



Abalimi has just under 5000 names and addresses on its Farmer Register (established 2008) –
before this Abalimi trained and supported tens of thousands more but was not able to establish a
register.
Approximately 500 micro-farmers in 100, mainly subsistence, community gardens, of whom
approximately 200 micro-farmers in 30-40 community gardens are supplying Harvest of Hope
mostly at “mid-late” subsistence level with a handful (around 5) at livelihood level in terms of the
SI/FDC.

Intervention outline
To achieve their two primary objectives – eradicating food insecurity and enabling the farmers to develop
sustainable livelihoods – they engage in various activities, which include ensuring that farmers have
access to the 4 pillars of agricultural support:
1.
Access to agricultural inputs.
2.
Providing training and extension, including repair and maintenance of equipment, and
mediation and facilitation in cases of conflict.
3.
Access to guaranteed fair-price market.
4.
Providing capital to start-up and grow.
Abalimi is invested deeply in the Farmer Development Chain (FDC) model; this is reflected in one of their
objectives, which is to facilitate a shift of consciousness and lifestyle so that people can prepare to enter
the commercial world. Though Abalimi’s projects are primarily urban, adoption of the FDC (formerly called
the SDC - sustainable development continuum) model has enabled Abalimi to exert their influence in rural
homes via successful urban farmers.
The FDC was developed as a result of a process of group consultation with extension workers and is
based on widely observed stages of organisational development. The FDC is designed to help extension
workers to assess farmers' readiness and grow farmers towards a commercial stage with support based
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on their degree of readiness; not all subsistence farmers, however, are ready or necessarily want to grow
food for commercial purposes.
The FDC is presented as a linear concept but can also be understood as simultaneous and parallel
streams of development which are interwoven - farmers may cycle between stages, moving back and
forth.

Relevance
This programme partner's scoring on the Programme Relevance Index based on survey responses is
discussed in the following table.
An increased sample size would be desirable, and these findings
represent a first glimpse of trends which could change with a larger
Sample Size
21
sample.
Programme
Relevance Index
(PRI)

Food Security

Livelihoods

Support Intensity

Sustainability

Resilience

Social Capital

Vulnerable Groups

Disability & Health

57%

A good overall score somewhat lowered by the comparatively low
intensity of support reported. However, as discussed below, this may
actually be a core strength of the programme design.

58%

Although respondents reported few instances of actual hunger, they
indicated a low dietary diversity - slightly lower even than the national
comparator group. However, respondents also indicated eating food
from their own gardens frequently, indicating that the gardening
activities are playing an important role in mitigating food insecurity.

56%

A large proportion of respondents indicated generating income from
garden produce, suggesting that Abalimi’s approach is indeed
promoting the development of agricultural livelihoods.

34%

Despite general satisfaction with the training provided, contents
recalled indicate a relatively narrow scope of training. Approximately
half of respondents reported having received useful materials provision of irrigation, tools and infrastructure do not appear to be
core aspects of this intervention model.

84%

Good scores for follow-up support and the development of local
capacity are further enhanced by a high persistence rate indicating
that improvements are likely to be sustained despite comparatively
low support intensity.

61%

Despite a relatively low diversity of crops growing well and moderate
scope of agro-ecological training recall, respondents reported high
resilience to crop losses and a long productive season. As a whole,
this results in a good resilience score.

56%

Respondents generally reported strong social capital but slightly lower
participation in community events than the national comparator group.
However, less than half of respondents reported organisational
development training, and almost none were aware of any local
lobbying or access to finance.

53%

The clear majority of respondents (60%) were over 50, with slightly
more women represented than men. More than a third of indirect
beneficiaries were children. This indicates that this programme
partner’s recruitment processes engage vulnerable groups.

100%

All respondents indicated health improvements subsequent to taking
up gardening. The proportion of respondents reporting disability
meets the FSALP targets.

Participant recruitment
Abalimi no longer recruits beneficiaries; rather, beneficiaries hear about projects by word-of-mouth, selfidentify or self-recruit. Occasionally, extension staff advertise via radio announcements and more recently,
Abalimi has been approached by City of Cape Town and Department of Agriculture.
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Generally, beneficiaries are happy to pay to access services - this is much more respectful of beneficiaries
and ensures a greater level of commitment and motivation. Indeed, the existence of icons - successful
individuals earning R2000-R4000 per month - helps to motivate others and Abalimi is aiming to attract and
profile more icons.

Intervention services
Abalimi provides garden support centres that give beneficiaries ongoing access to support. This is mainly
geared towards projects. Households are only given support if it is requested. Training sessions are
sometimes held at these garden support centres and beneficiaries can access advice, conflict mediation,
as well as attend horizontal information exchange workshops, which provide farmers with opportunities to
learn from one another.
Generally, extension staff consult with beneficiaries and beneficiaries can choose the kind of support they
want from the garden support centres. In addition, the Sustainability Index (SI) assessment tool helps
extension staff to choose appropriate interventions. The expressed needs are often not an accurate
reflection of capabilities and real needs; sometimes costly and complex forms of intervention go to those
least suited due to extension staff's personal sense of loyalty and obligation to beneficiaries.
Beneficiaries have ‘big’ ideas when asking Abalimi for resources. Some requests have included
boreholes, access to markets, access to productive resources, and advice on how to generate extra
money. However, in terms of what is actually delivered, Abalimi makes principled decisions to exclude
provision of inputs that are not sustainable, for example chemical fertilisers and pesticides .

Participant needs








Resources [seeds, seedlings, tools, manure]
Record keeping sheets
More knowledge, advice and demonstration.
Pest control
Fencing
Water
Land

Effectiveness

1,565

Abalimi has reached a large number of households
belonging to vulnerable groups. Higher figures are
reported in other M&E documentation, reflecting 2863
household gardens for this period, more than 30
community gardens and over a hundred institutional
gardens. In total, new 4000 beneficiaries are reported for
this period.

-2,435

Numbers of participants reported by end 2013 indicate a
significant shortfall against targets set for the entire
FSALP2 period.

Effectiveness: Expected
Surplus/Shortfall End

-870

If present trends continue, proceeding from the smaller
numbers compiled by Tshikululu, it appears unlikely that
targets for FSALP2 will be met, resulting in a slight
shortfall. However, using the higher totals reported, it in
fact appears that the targets will be met or exceeded.

Effectiveness: Beneficiaries
Reached vs Target

78%

Abalimi has met a large proportion of the targets set.

Effectiveness: FDC Livelihood
Phase Targets

389%

Abalimi respondents indicated that Abalimi is exceeding
FSALP2 targets for livelihood-phase by a huge margin.

Effectiveness: Disability vs
Target

100%

Abalimi appears likely to be meeting targets for including
people with disabilities.

Effectiveness: Beneficiaries
Reached
Effectiveness: Shortfall vs
Targets
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Achievements
Abalimi has developed an innovative model which is growing to a scale that could support a social
movement. The Harvest of Hope model of community-supported agriculture provides emerging farmers
with a linkage into a broader market within the urban context, enabling food gardeners to develop valuable
income streams.
Whilst Abalimi has established partnerships with international funding organisations, it has no direct links
with government, as involvement with government Department of Agriculture generally is not seen to
justify the time and effort required to maintain. However, there are planned links with Expanded Public
Works Programme.

Barriers and challenges
Abalimi staff mentioned the following challenges:
 jealousies among field researchers and the beneficiary community;
 farmers not being able to keep up with production needs;
 gatekeepers at all levels of society trying to control access to resources;
 risk of corporate funders "turning off the tap too soon";
 mindsets of ruling political and business classes biasing intervention design; and
 A lack of committed and principled people able to drive the movement.
Abalimi deals with these challenges by initiating some facilitation and conflict resolution. This involves
advising beneficiaries on how to work out differences; developing a new economic community that are
able to contribute value in different ways; and setting up a business process and structure that has
integrity and cannot be corrupted by gatekeepers.

Learnings
Abalimi staff believes that programme participants are starting to embrace and understand the real
possibilities of their project model. Abalimi has grown to a reasonable-sized movement now and can see
the positive influence of livelihood-level gardeners as role models. Furthermore, Abalimi recognises
tangible indirect benefits to rural areas where beneficiaries are taking skills and knowledge back to their
communities.
Abalimi has succeeded to become a community-based movement that is run by farmers and served by a
small core of professional staff. They attribute their success and sustainability to:
1.
2.
3.
4.

Farmer Development Chain;
Sustainability Index;
Access to four pillars; and
30 years of experience.

The provision of only very basic training and inputs and subsequent support based on transactions is an
innovative project model, which maintains low overall costs while empowering farmers by requiring their
buy-in and ownership. Cash grants were tried but were not successful due to misappropriation of funds.
Additionally, Abalimi demonstrates that the key to a successful food garden movement is being able to
provide permanent support through garden support/advice/supply centres; facilitators with long-term
commitments and loyalty who are part of the community being served.
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Monitoring and Evaluation
To track beneficiaries, Abalimi use the ‘farmer register’ and the ‘Sustainability Index’ (SI) tool for projects
that are transitioning from subsistence to semi-commercial; these evaluations stimulate self-reflection.
Monitoring and evaluation activities include applying the following methods:




Farmer register;
Via volunteer/intern research projects which take samples – e.g.: there is an independent home
garden research project right now being launched by an international university student which
will collect data from 60 home gardeners;
Sustainability index – regular monitoring of farmers to assess their progress. This monitors
farmers once they become part of a community garden.

Abalimi has a potentially strong M&E capacity displayed through reporting .

Cost analysis
FSALP2 Funds
Received

R1,270,000.00

Cost/Beneficiary

This comparatively modest cost per participant indicates a very
efficient costing model probably reflecting the low intensity of
support, the gradual selection of participants for increasing
degrees of support, efficient service-provision through 3
garden support centres and reduced transport costs for field
staff due to the comparatively narrow urban geography served.
If the higher figures reported are used, this cost per beneficiary
is reduced even further (below R500/household benefiting),
R811.50 suggesting a very effective costing model.

Average Monthly
Garden Earnings/
household (HH)

Average monthly garden earnings reported by respondents are
significantly higher than average and exceed those reported by
the national comparator group by more than double. This
finding suggests that the Abalimi model is effectively
supporting food gardeners’ ability to develop food-growing
micro-enterprises that contribute meaningfully to the
R806.31 participants’ household incomes.

Opportunities for improved efficiencies:
Upscaling market linkage and community-supported agriculture programmes like Harvest of Hope,
providing access to finance for tools and materials, pest and heat management technologies as well as
lobbying for access to larger tracts of more productive land could further increase enterprise viability.
Dietary diversity is a critical outcome which could be improved by engaging with participants dietary habits
through training and promotion of diverse African cultural foods.
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Appendix Evaluation – Scoring Guide
Introduction
This evaluation scoring guide explains the assessment criteria and methods used for the programme
partner reports prepared for WesBank Fund.
The programme partner reports respond to key assessment criteria specified in the call for proposals and
service level agreement:
● Relevance:
• Prevalence of food insecurity
• Key factors affecting food security and identification of opportunities to incorporate these
within future intervention strategies
● Effectiveness
• Are the objectives being met by programme partners
• What factors contribute to the programme's success or lack thereof
● Cost
• Cost per participant
• Costing model fit for purpose
Each of these criteria is discussed in greater detail below.

Information sources and methodology
The assessment is based on the following information sources:
 Semi-structured interviews with programme partner staff.
 Informal interviews with Tshikululu staff.
 Standardised questionnaire interviews with programme participants. The interview was a
standardised questionnaire designed to assess various dimensions of relevance and was
generally administered telephonically to permit interviewers to reach participants effectively within
the short assessment timeframe and to reduce costs.
 Site visits and face-to-face interviews with programme participants (where possible).
 Review of application documents, M&E documents and reports.
 Programme partner responses to M&E templates.
Multiple systems of data management and sharing were employed to allow various streams of
information to converge for subsequent analysis. Dropbox was used to share programme documents for
document analysis. Google Drive was used to collect documentation such as survey guidelines. Google
forms were used to collect and consolidate programme partners’ interview responses. Survey Data was
collected on a secure online database using Open Data Kit mobile survey tool. Data was exported in
Google sheets compatible MS Excel format. All data sources were protected using passwords. Survey
questionnaire responses were analysed using google sheets.

Limitations
The objective assessment of the relevance, effectiveness and cost of programme partners' activities is
challenging given the extremely short timeframe and the small number of interviews that were
conducted with respondents participating in each programme partner's activities. The short timeframe also
meant that programme partners could not be adequately consulted and informed in the development of
assessment criteria and metrics.
Although most people nowadays have cell-phones, in some cases, telephonic interviews were not
possible due to a lack of accurate telephone contact details. Where telephonic interviews were
impractical, face-to-face interviews were conducted instead, though with a far smaller sample group.
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Also, limitations in M&E information quality (especially concerning key performance criteria) provided by
Tshikululu and by programme partners may have resulted in some inaccuracies in the assessment of
effectiveness.
The programme relevance index (discussed in more detail below) provides a holistic assessment
framework that is based on good practice for agro-ecological programme development.
However, the specific types of activities funded by the WesBank Fund FSALP in many cases exclude
intervention types (e.g. infrastructure and financing/loans) which could be considered important aspects of
agro-ecological development.
As such, programme partners are unlikely to score high for these indices unless other sources of funding
have been used to provide these types of support. Low scores for these indices reflect limitations of the
programme concept rather than of programme partners' interventions.

Relevance
This dimension was assessed primarily based on responses to telephonic interviews with programme
participants and complemented by programme partner staff interview responses.

Index

Sample Size

1

FSALP2
Average

316

Comparator
Group

68

This figure reflects the number of participants
interviewed using the telephonic survey. Although a
sample of 30 per partner was aimed for, in most
cases, telephone contact details were not very
accurate and a sample of approximately 20
respondents per programme partner was aimed for
instead. However, this is still a very small number of
respondents and the sample is thus not likely to be
representative, introducing sample bias. Therefore
survey findings can give only a general impression of
each programme partner's intervention relevance.
Larger sample sizes are necessary and selected
assessment criteria could be adopted as part of
programme partners' regular M&E processes to
achieve greater reliability.

Programme
Relevance
1
Index (PRI)

59%

-

This index is a weighted average composed of the
sub-indices below. It gives an overview of the overall
programme relevance. The standard weightings used
were:
 Food Security 20% of total score
 Livelihoods 10%
 Support Intensity 15%
 Sustainability 15%
 Resilience 10%
 Social Capital 10%
 Vulnerable Groups 10%
 Disability & Health 10%

Food Security

63%

60%

This index is composed of several standardised and

The survey responses were scored as a percentage of a total maximum score to generate indices of various
aspects of programme relevance. Although each index allows a maximum score of 100%, the indices vary in
terms of their dependence on factors beyond the PPs' influence as well as benchmarks. However, as a general
guideline, a score of 40% (adequate) is a useful minimum benchmark, 60% is satisfactory, 70% good and 80% or
higher excellent. Each composite index was calculated as a weighted average of various sub-indices. Weightings
were standardised except where responses from specific programme partners invalidated specific sub-indices.
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internationally validated survey instruments designed
to evaluate different aspects of food security
2
3
(household hunger , dietary diversity” , months of
4
adequate household food provisioning ). This
index also incorporates frequency of consumption
of food grown.

Livelihoods

Support
Intensity

38%

43%

31%

-

This index reflects the percentage of respondents
reporting earning incomes from their gardens by
selling surplus or a larger proportion of produce.
This index measures the quality and intensity of
support provided by programme partners and is
calculated based on several sub-indices:
 Satisfaction – were participants satisfied with
the training?
 Training usefulness – did participants receive
training in a range of agro-ecological methods
and did they find it useful?
 Useful tools received – what range of useful
tools did participants receive?
 Useful irrigation received - what range of
useful irrigation equipment (tank, watering can,
hosepipe, sprayer and fittings, borehole pump)
did participants receive?
 Useful materials received – what range of
useful materials (compost or manure; seeds;
seedlings; mulch) did participants receive?
 Useful infrastructure received – what range
of useful infrastructure (fences; shipping
containers; buildings (e.g. zozo, hut, wendy
house, office); shade net & poles; growtunnels) did participants receive?
This index reflects responses to several questions that
reveal the degree to which food gardening activities are
likely to be sustained:
 Persistence – what percentage of interview
respondents indicated that they were still
growing food?
 Follow-up support – did respondents indicate
receiving follow-up support from programme
partners after initial training?
 Local capacity – did respondents indicate that
they were aware of any local capacity
development (i.e. local trainers trained)

Sustain-ability

2
3

4

84%

-

Ballard, T.; Coates, J.; Swindale, A.; Deitchler, M.(2011) “Introducing a Simple Measure of Household Hunger for
Cross-Cultural Use” FANTA-2
Swindale, A.; Bilinsky, P. (2006) “Household Dietary Diversity Score (HDDS) for Measurement of Household Food
Access: Indicator Guide (Version 2)” Food and Nutrition Technical Assistance Project (FANTA), Academy for
Educational Development, Washington DC, 2006.
P. Bilinsky and A. Swindale, “Months of Adequate Household Food Provisioning (MAHFP) for Measurement of
Household Food Access: Indicator Guide” Food and Nutrition Technical Assistance Project (FANTA), Academy
for Educational Development, Washington DC, 2007.
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59%

Resilience

48%

5

Social Capital
and Social
Empower-ment

Vulnerable
Groups

Disability &
Health

5

67%

54%

77%

63%

This index reflects the degree to which respondents
reported resilient cultivation:
 Farming resilience (content recall) – what
range of agro-ecological farming training did
respondents recall?
 Variety of crops growing well – what range
of crops did respondents report was growing
well?
 Months of good harvest – how many months
of the year did respondents report harvesting
good yields?
 Crop loss resilience – what range and
frequency of crop loss causes did respondents
report?
The impact of the FSALP on social relations within
participant communities is measured with a set of
questions in the survey which evaluate the degree of
participation in community events, perceptions of
respect, trust and reciprocity, as well as
interactions with neighbours and other gardeners.
In addition, this metric reflects the degree to which
programme partners engage leaders in the
communities they serve, whether they provide
organisational development services and whether
they address structural inequalities in access to
capital.

48%

This index reflects the degree to which respondents
indicated belonging to vulnerable groups including
seniority (over 50), proportion of children in
households, and percentage of female participants.

55%

This index reflects the degree to which the programme
partners are serving disabled participants as
compared with FSALP targets and also participants'
reported health changes subsequent to food
gardening.

Social capital is considered an important dimension of vulnerable households' ability to cope with shocks
and stresses. Strong and extended social networks can allow households and individuals to access
resources necessary to deal with food insecurity and other forms of deprivation.
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Effectiveness
Effectiveness was assessed using a selected number of key performance indices as compared with
6
programme targets – beneficiary households reached , targets reflected in M&E documentation,
proportion of survey respondents reporting garden earnings, and proportion of survey respondents
reporting disabilities.
Effectiveness:
Beneficiaries
Reached

This figure is based on numbers reflected in M&E documentation provided by
Tshikululu as well as figures reported directly by programme partners.

This figure is based on the most recent numbers of beneficiaries reached compared
with targets reflected in M&E documentation provided by Tshikululu. This does not
Effectiveness:
include numbers reached in the final programme year, so in most cases, a shortfall is
Shortfall vs Targets to be expected.
Effectiveness:
Expected
Surplus/Shortfall
End

This figure uses the number of participant households reached to project the
expected total number of beneficiaries which could be reached by the end of the
programme. Usually, this is (number reached x 1.33).

Effectiveness:
Beneficiaries
Reached vs Target

This figure compares the expected number of participant households reached with
targets for the first two years of the programme period. On a programme-wide scale,
partners appear to have reached 81% of targets.

This figure is a ratio of respondents reporting selling half or more of garden produce
compared to the FSALP2 target for programme participants reaching “livelihood
phase”. To simplify assessment of this criterion, this assessment considered
Effectiveness: FDC participants who reported selling half or more of garden produce as participants who
Livelihood Phase
had reached livelihood stage. On a programme-wide scale this exceeds targets (23%
Targets
reported vs 10% target).
This figure reflects the ratio of interview respondents reporting disabilities compared
with FSALP2 targets for the mainstreaming of disability (5% of participants to be
Effectiveness:
disabled). On the whole, the programme is showing slight shortfall vs targets set
Disability vs Target (68% of target).

Cost analysis
FSALP2 Funds
Received

This figure is based on the most recent figures provided by Tshikululu.

Cost/
beneficiary

This figure is a simplified ratio of Rands per programme participant reported to have
been reached to date (R disbursed/nr of households participating). This figure can be
misleading as it does not reflect the potential multiplier effect of master gardeners
who are likely to extend the programme impact beyond the numbers reported by
programme partners directly and it also does not take account of increased costs
associated with the establishment and maintenance of garden support centres.
However, wherever such information was available, it was taken into account and has
been commented on. The costing model is discussed in terms of its fit to purpose
based on the intensity of support, the number of participant households reached,
number of supports centres established, master gardeners trained, and contextual
variables such as remoteness and rural/urban operations.

This figure reflects the monthly earnings participants reported generating through
sales of produce harvested from their gardens. It was used in the overview report to
estimate an overall programme return on investment and was compared with average
Average monthly
reported household earnings to estimate the importance of garden earnings as
garden earnings/HH compared with total reported household earnings.
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Generally, this evaluation has opted to record the number of households benefiting from participation
rather than the number of gardens established, as gardens are often seasonal, have different sizes and are
difficult to verify.
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